
THE PLAYER BUFFET – 
Seasonal Fresh Vegetables + Dip 
Caesar Salad
Cheese and Cracker 
Group Munchie Platter
Our Famous Wings
(3 per guest)

40 Creek Whiskey BBQ Meatballs
(3 per guest)

Assorted Wood Oven Pizzas
(2 slices per guest)

– $27/guest

THE KING PIN BUFFET – 
Caesar Salad
Group Munchie Platter
Our Famous Wings
(3 per guest)

40 Creek Whiskey BBQ Meatballs
(3 per guest)

Assorted Wood Oven Pizzas
(2 slices per guest)

– $22/guest

THE MONA LISA – 
Seasonal Fresh Vegetables + Dip
Caesar Salad
Mixed Green Salad 
Assorted Wood Oven Pizzas
(3 slices per guest)

– $15/guest

South London
519-685-1390

North London
519-645-7164

GROUP EVENT GUARANTEE
If you are not completely THRILLED during your Palasad 
visit, let a Manager know while you are here and we will 

make it right for you or it’s free.
THRILLED

Ask about our new ..

BAD 2 THE BONE –
Seasonal Fresh Vegetables + Dip
Caesar Salad
Mixed Green Salad 
¼ Roasted Chicken
Slow Roasted BBQ Ribs
(basted in 40 Creek Whiskey BBQ) 
Garlic Mashed Potato
Mac and Cheese
Roasted Carrots and Broccoli
Assorted Desserts
– $40/guest

SICILIAN – 
Seasonal Fresh Vegetables + Dip
Caesar Salad
Mixed Green Salad 
Buttermilk Fried Chicken Parmesan
Mac and Cheese
Roasted Carrots and Broccoli
Garlic Bread with Cheese
– $32/guest

PERFECT GAME 1 –
. Slow Roasted Prime Rib

. Seasonal Fresh 
Vegetables + Dip

. Cheese and Cracker Board
. Mixed Green Salad 

. Caesar Salad
. Au Jus + Horseradish

. Garlic Mashed Potato or 
Roasted Potato

. Mac and Cheese
. Roasted Carrots and Broccoli 

. Assorted Desserts
– $45/guest

Add ¼ Chicken to your 
Perfect Game 1 for $7/guest

PERFECT GAME 2 –
. Oven Roasted ¼ Chicken

. Seasonal Fresh 
Vegetables + Dip

. Cheese and Cracker Board
. Mixed Green Salad 

. Caesar Salad
. Garlic Mashed Potato or 

Roasted Potato
. Mac and Cheese

. Roasted Carrots and Broccoli 
. Assorted Desserts

– $37/guest

MEAL PACKAGES

private chef for 
prime rib carving station

PRIVATE ROOMS WITH 
DEDICATED STAFF

SERVED, EXCLUSIVE 
BUFFETS

EXCLUSIVE FACILITY 
RENTAL AVAILABLE

PHYSICALLY 
DISTANCED AND 

FULLY SANITIZED FUN

PROFESSIONALS WHO KEEP YOUR EVENT SAFE AND STRESS-FREE



OUR FAMOUS JUMBO WINGS  $35
20 pieces + your choice of sauce

BONELESS WINGS  $38
30 pieces + your choice of sauce

LIKE A MAC SLIDERS  $70
all beef patty + special sauce + lettuce
+ cheese + pickles + onions + mini kaiser 

BLT SLIDERS  $70
pork belly + mayo + iceberg + tomato 
+ mini kaiser 

PORTOBELLO FLATS  $70
mozzarella + panko onion ring + mixed greens
+ pesto mayo + open faced on grilled pita

ANGRY BIRD SLIDERS  $70
buttermilk chicken + buffalo sauce + pickled 
jalapeño + ranch + mini kaiser 

PRIME SLIDERS  $70
40 creek whiskey BBQ sauce + mozzarella
+ horseradish mayo + buttermilk fried onions 
+ mini kaiser

SEASONAL CRUDITE AND DIP  $44

CHEESE + CRACKER BOARD  $80
  
SEASONAL FRUIT SKEWERS  $65

CAESAR SALAD  $60
with bacon + croutons + parmesan

MIXED GREEN SALAD  $55

APPLE  + GOAT CHEESE SALAD  $60
  
 

CAPRESE SALAD  $65
with tomato + bocconcini + basil + olive oil
+ balsamic reduction

MAC + CHEESE CROQUETTES  $43
fancy sauce + cheeto crumble + chives

BACON WRAPPED PICKLES  $35
garlic mayo + fresh dill  

LOADED PEROGIES  $38
potato stuffed + bacon + caramelized onion
 + cheese + chives + sour cream 

FRIED CHEESE  $40
marinara + pesto mayo + chives

GARLIC BREAD + CHEESE  $37
mozzarella + cheddar + garlic butter

JALAPENO CHEESE STICKS  $44
with sour cream

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER  $42
blue cheese + celery variations + buffalo hot 
sauce

WHISKEY BBQ MEATBALLS  $42
all beef meatballs in a 40 creek whiskey sauce

CHICKEN FINGERS $40
all white meat with plum sauce to dip

FRINGS  $30
hand cut french fries + panko onion rings
+ garlic mayo + french onion dip

GROUP MUNCHIE   $45
assortment of delicious fried goodies 
 

RECONNECT SAFER THAN EVER!
Our guests and employees safety is of the upmost importance. All event food will be served by one of our employees to 

your group. Our Events Team will work with you to provide the perfect event. Menus change seasonally and prices may vary. 
15% large group gratuity will be added to all food and beverage amounts, payment is due upon departure unless advance 

billing arrangements are made prior with our Events Department. Minimum order required for some meal packages and 
event spaces. All prices plus tax and gratuity, subject to change without notice.

SAMPLE SIZE FOR 20 PEOPLE

CLASSIC CHEESE  $23
house made tomato sauce + mozzarella + parmesan + cheddar  

CLASSIC PEPPERONI  $24
house made tomato sauce + double pepperoni + mozzarella
+ cheddar  

MARGHERITA  $24
house made tomato sauce + roma tomato + basil + mozzarella
+ bocconcini

CANADIAN  $25
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mushroom + bacon
+ green onion + mozzarella 

MAGIC MUSHROOM  $25
house made white sauce + mixed mushrooms +  mozzarella
+ parmesan + truffle oil + herbs

HAWAII 5.0  $25
house made tomato sauce + pineapple salsa + pork belly + feta
+ pickled red onion + mozzarella  

DELUXE  $26
house made tomato sauce + mozzarella + pepperoni + pork belly
+ fresh jalapeño + mushrooms + marinated olives  

SMOKEY BBQ CHICKEN  $26
smokey bbq sauce + chicken + green onion + bacon 
+ roma tomato + mozzarella + cheddar

ATHENA  $25
house made garlic oil + mozzarella + roma tomato + marinated 
olives + feta + oregano + pickled red onion

AMERICAN BEAUTY  $25
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mushrooms + sliced 
meatballs + mozzarella cheese

CARNIVORE  $26
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mexi ground beef
+ chicken + bacon + mozzarella 

ROASTED CHICKEN  $26 
house made pesto sauce + chicken + roma tomato + pickled red 
onion + roasted garlic + mozzarella + goat cheese + basil  

  

WOOD OVEN PIZZA
10 SLICE  


